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No. 299

AN ACT

RB 514

Amendingtheact of June3, 1937 (P. L. 1333),entitled “An act concerningelections,
mcluding general, municipal, specialand primary elections, the nomination of can-
didates,primary and election expensesand election contests;creating and defining
membershipof county boardsof elections; imposing duties upon the Secretaryof
the Commonwealth,courts, county boardsof elections,county commissioners;im-
posing penaltiesfor violation of the act, and codifying, revising and consolidating
the laws relating thereto: and repealing certain acts and parts of acts relating to
elections,” changingthe time for county boardsof electionsto file reportsrelating
to registeredelectors.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (m) of section 302, act of June 3, 1937 (P. L.
1383), known as the “PennsylvaniaElection Code,” amendedJune 7,
1961 (P. L. 243), is amendedto read:

Section 302. Powers and Duties of County Boards.—The county
boardsof elections,within their respectivecounties,shallexercise,in the
mannerprovidedby this act, all powersgrantedto them by thisact, and
shall perform all the dutiesimposed upon them by this act, which shall
include the following:

* * *

(m) To prepareand submit, not (more than thirty days nor lessthan
ten] less than twentydays prior to eachprimary, municipalandgeneral

election, a report to the Secretaryof the Commonwealthin the form
prescribedby him, which shall containa statementof the total number
of electorsregisteredin eachelectiondistrict, togetherwith a breakdown
by party registration.Copiesof said statementshall be furnished,upon
request,to thecountychairmanof eachpolitical partyandpolitical body.

* * *

APPROVED—The 13thday of October, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 300

AN ACT

RB 598

Amending the act of June 23, 1931 (P. L. 932), entitled “An act relating to cities of
the third class;and amending,revising andconsolidating the law relating thereto,”
reducing certified lists of eligible namesto three.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Peiinsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section4406, act of June23, 1931 (P. L. 932), known
as “The Third ClassCity Code,” reenactedandamendedJune28, 1951
(P. L. &62), is amendedto read:

Section 4406. Selectionof Appointeefrom Certified List of Appli-
cants.—Saidboardsshall make and keep, in numericalorder,a list con-
taining the namesof all applicantsfor civil servicepositionsin saidcity
who may passthe requiredmental and physical examinations.Where
morethanonepersontakesexaminationsfor anyof saidpositionsat the
same time, the namesof all those successfullypassingsuchexamination
shall be enteredupon the list of eligible namesin the order of their
respectivepercentages,the highestcoming first. The board shall furnish
to council a certified copy of all lists so preparedand kept. Wherever
anyvacancyshall occurin any civil servicepositionin said city, the city
council shall make written application to the presidentof the proper
board, who shall forthwith certify to the city council, in writing, the
[four] three nameson the list of applicantsfor such position having

the highestpercentage,[where thereare four or moreeligible nameson
the list,] but if therebe less than[four] threeeligible nameson such

list, the boardshall certify suchnameor names.Thereuponthe director
of the departmentin which such appointmentis to be madeshall nom-
inate to the city COUIICI1 a person from the list submitted to fill such
vacancy.If the city council approvessuchnomination, the personnom-
inated shall be appointedby council to fill such vacancy,and shall be
assignedfor service in the department.If the council does not approve
such nomination, then the director of the departmentin which such
appointment is to be made shall submit anothernomination for such
position from the remainingnames,if any, andif suchnominationis not
approvedby the council, he shall submit the third name, if any. [and
if such nomination is not approved,he shall submit the fourth name,
if any.] The personwhose nominationby the director is approvedby
the city council shall be appointedto fill such a position in the depart-
ment or as building inspector. In all casesthe boardsmay recommend
thosein the employ of a departmentfor promotionin casethe person
recommendedis competentfor the higher position. The nameof the
person so appointedshall be immediatelystrickenfrom the list of said
board, and the names of •the rejected personsshall immediately be
restoredto their properplacein saidlist: Provided,however,Thatif the
name of any applicanthasbeensubmitted to the said council and been
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rejected three times, then such nameshall be stricken from the eli-
gible list.

APPROVED-The 13th day of October, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 301

AN ACT

RB 1000

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act consolidating and
revising the Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code, the Motor Vehicle Financial Respon-
sibility Act and other acts relating to the ownership, possessionand use of vehicles
and tractors,” authorizing the use of vehicles exempt from registration between
farm and placesfor the buying or selling of farm products.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enacts as follows:

Section 1. Subsection(f) of section401, actof April 29, 1959 (P. L.
58), known as “The Vehicle Code,” amendedApril 23, 1963 (P. L. 22),
is amendedto read:

Section401. Registrationof Motor Vehicles, Tractors,Trailers and
Semi-TrailersRequired; Special Permits for Nonresidents.—

* * *

(f) Motor vehicles, tractors, trailers and semi-trailersdeterminedby
the departmentto be used exclusively by any person,or his agentsand
employes,upon the farm or farms he owns or operates,or upon high-
ways connecting by the most direct route any farms or portions of
farms, all of which are situatedin any one county or countynext ad-
joining thereto (unless the same is a farm tractor in which event the
limitation of county lines shall not be applicable) and under the single
ownershipor operationof suchperson,shallbeexemptfrom registration.
A certificateof exemptionshall be requiredin the caseof motor vehicles,
trailers and semi-trailers:Provided,That vehicles exemptfrom registra-
tion under this act, which use the highways as above limited, may be
operatedupon highwaysconnectingby the nearestroute such farm or
farms and the nearestofficial inspectionstation for purposesof inspec-
tion, as provided for in this act. Vehiclesexemptfrom registrationmay
also be operatedon the highways betweensuch farm or farms and any
garage for the purposeof having the same repaired,or betweensuch
farm or farms and anotherfarm for the purposeof exchangingfarm


